
The June meeting, p:resided over "byFenclerEende:r
was another S~~~ meeting.P. H. and Doodle

"\ had Van OIl th~ hop every rninut e of the time.
\~ However. wo did manage to get some 'bUSiness. out

. " ., \\ of the .way. . .

.(f" I~\;------" 'The Oounty Firemen's convemt on has' "been clafin-f7~/~..oj!' .••. -. i tely sct for Saturday, Aug. 25th. The local
(! ftl{ />/~ ;~~ committ..ee oonsists of 1rv. llillon. as Ohair~an, .
) , \\ j'l{ ,I )..:;, ••...- ~~ with the followl.Ilg assJ.stants: Roonn,, ! -...'7// f, \ ~ __--;,?~ ~~eterson, Blauvelt t vvarn, Komonchak,

lr/ l--::-( ~i&~ { ~/ .....) L .Klein and Odell~ You. Dotter ma.!tea.r-
;' -:: \. Yf -(~~ ~'l"~ ) /. r~gements itl. th your O. o. a09u t .

/)\,\:.~ '\ 1 ~~.::..\ I _,~VA~,\\"-' g~tting home to help put lotr If. /.; .';/ -,-e, \", .;" ••;''i;.~_..~ across with a. "bang•
.+-, 1/ ,/ ij'/ ,. r - 1/.<),,/ ....o- /\ .IL..- \) .1.,-,,~. /\..(\~; ....',(,;.>1 ,'/~'f--:~"" \,{~ ~hc oom.cJ~nyvoted.· to givo two
I.•••/ <. ,,'i, .-;:->_ lA-f/,,~ ~2.50 pr~~osto tho graduates,

- ---- - for the boy and. girl highest
in .ArzloricanHistory, \'i:.1ile the .wadi cs AuXili~I'Y gave the same amount
for th~ boy ~~1dgirl who showed ,~hc g~catc6t i~provement during tho
past YO:1r.
Two donutions wore ~Gccived rrom looal I'osidcnts--~5.00 from ~adam
de ~onc, of strawtown Road~ ~hosc w~tcx B~~P w~a on th~ blink ~nd
Ohief .iiochn una. tl1C t:a4J.k truck O{;<LHl to hcrrc.scue, and tilO.OQ from
.Dr. Erlich, a new-comer ,wh.o built a house just north of the Pl' •.
hoohello place o:aGcrmonds Road, for pl.1.tting out -a brush fire near
his premises. . ,
The use oi the hall and all the facilities was granted to the grad-
uates for a graduation party aftor the commencement exorcisos.
On the 2Sth the, Boy Scouts will hold their annual . .Parents ~iGht ut
the firehouse. Considerable progress has been anown by the xcoute
~nd this year's affair Will, without ~ doubt, surpass last year's.
We are happy to so~·some of our Scouts WG~e the reoipients of the
Eisenhower ~edal for outstanding effort i11 the waste paper collection
at the Council Court of aonor v~ June 2nd at the annual camporee at .
CampWinaki.. Among those who rccctved the _a.wards were Clif Borel, .
Henry Villuti.mc und Bobby ;;'urgholzer. .
During the past aontn ."Dink" Palmatier, of Contral Nyaclc, duci;a . oix
foot trGnch. which w~o filled with some ~f aerby Dahill's trap rock
to pJ:ovide for t~1.edrainage on tho west side of the firehouse~ When
there is,a sevore rainstorm some vf the water has ~~on aeeping thru
the windows. With this i ••lproveu-fent we hope the. condi ti on will be
corrected.
If r,;,ny of 'you 01 t s g~t a little tiwe~ul'op a line to Commi8s.ioner John
Koster, who h\lSnlt bcen up t.v'par la.tely, It "ilill be cur e to perk
him up a b1 t. John haa always boon en the side vi the ii:rOlilen any ,
time a!:.ything c~c up f;):r: thoir bencfit~
Just recently. OUX attention was c~lled to Johnts vutstanding record
as Q cowler in the Official Bowli~g GuidG~ ~ublished by A~ s. Barnes& Co. vI N. Y. C.~ supposedly the ~08t cvwp~ote cook on bowling Since
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tho inception of the gamo. Th0ro wus a picture ~f the Commissioner oi th'
tho following notation: "John Aoster, West ~yack. a.r••anotncr veter~
an iihose name is written,indelibly on the l)ages of bowling ll1storyj ;.
the only zaan to win four ABC championships, team L'ld all evonts in .
1902, teac in 1.912 and ~oubles in 1.931; placed second 3 times by wargins
of i, 7 and. 24 pins.Ris li:fetime average :for 24 ABC tournanent s is ;l~. .
The med.als f,or the headpin tv~rnamentcond.ucted at the Nyack "yn a.ur-~'
ing tho 'winter just arrived recently. Among the winners was ouz own I:
r,:, P. H. lUein.\\1,'-''- .
~'''''' ' Scotty"s boat was launched at a very privatel:l.unching
Y:~J~~))~ eaxly in June. Scotty will deny this but we have it on1~!h:;:\1..:..11\ good o.uthori ty that his t~ilor is j~king up an admiral's

~

1'"l:l"~ \ uniform for him. It ~ight look :a.1.1tt~e too oig :tor Scotty
<!~~~\("': out 'With tho gOOd.cooking "M.a" Scotty prepares and. the

.-J 1\.,;"';), "tJ liquid "udzY stuff that flows from the taps, Scotty ~6
, (k. put un some weight. , .

. \ I" News .Aro¥nd Town

1']\;A'ff)' I The, bt:t'aduating class enjoyed. tho trip to ~ow York l~tQ :in
I J hay, accompanied by the, upper grade taachers. .They tvok
e ?! in "::he Valley of Decisionll at iLad.io Oity .usic &1.11 and

'visitecfthe raodo l f~at-top "The Fighting i..a.dylJ. which is 011 display
at nockefeller Center rlaza,toured thru the ~useum vi Science & Indus-
try, a sight-seeing trip dvwn. 5th Ave. and dinner a.t the ,~utomat.
The thrill of seeing a hometown flier back from tho war zones was tho
treat of the school kids on. liiay 17th- whau Oapt. Ray£;londmuck, hoo~
. for 30 dtlYs after 3g fright missions uver Europe. spoke tu them. Cap-
tain Ray'wuS wearing tho DFC. Air ~edal with 2 clusters, ETO sorvice
ribbon and the Presidential ci tation unit 'lli th a cluster. liay related
to his big~eared listoners SOGoof his experiences a~ a pilot oi'aB-24 1iberator bomber, showing them aOrial pictures vf enemy objects
whiph the wide-eyed youngsters just Qte'up.
On ~y 19th we iost a IllstinguiSh.ed resident-Juan J..~ Jara Almonte,
who waS assistant to the iresident of the ~ational Broadcasting 00--
who died of a heart ~ill:lent at his home oa strawtovm Road., For eight
years ~r. Amonte was' ,:)fficial host to visiting notables at the Rocke-
feller Center broadcasting studios. .
West Nyuqk accms 'to be b eccrn ng airl:linded. iie told s oa la.,st mont h
about l.~a:"Rudden awearing on "Double vr Nothing," ·with John Reed
King uver Gation WOR. "li.i.allnas qUito a hit and. had. everybody giggling
with:u.er. ..hat _really stUQ.ped her was the quest ion, "What i. a
~restidi~l.tator." O~, wise guys. W~~1S it? AI4'jway, 1Ii'aa" caae home
120,00 r.cher tuan she left hODe w.tu. _

And over one ur the coast to coast hook-ups recently. Don canpbell an~
one of the Richards boys wore interviewed at the nalloran Hospital.
A.nother, supposed rosident ~ West Nyack, a ~rs. Eugene Carter :1.ider J

appeared ~n a pxogram in ~onncction with the 7th.iar .Loan Drive Jg~ving
her cxper1ences 1n a Jap 1nternoent cacp. Anybody know her?
Speaking ~)f the 7th War j"oan, ml'S. Harulnond;Ol North Greenbush Road,
is the local Chairman ana is ao.l.ng a great job and. expects to go over
the quota asslgned to 1101'.

We welcome to West :~ack-on-the-Hackensaok two new l'csidonts--Walter
Kcyrous e , '1;110 operator of the Red Rail Ln ~ianuet ~ who recently 'pur::'
chased the v~d Stetler liome OI:l, Strawtown :noad) fro~ O~af .ciorman, a
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nav~~ archi teot, who ha.a ~csided there for the past 4 years; ml~.Ex-
Polic~ Judge Bert Leitner, who.recontly purchased the old va~ere Far~
on Debarest mlll Road.-..~
The publicity given the 'Siren in the Journal-News in ;i,o.y has brought
inquiri es for a copy :f:rou th.c cc!'itors of lIThe Bulletin, II :1 ecrvt c e news
Letrt er put vu.t by a· group ir041 roarl River, and from the editors of
the sczvt ce letter cover mg iiillcrGst aotivities.
The Nanuet fireoen have sold .their firo-darlaged :fire house fox
$7,900.00 to a Jersey resident J who plans to use .it as a sraa.l.L w0tal
working nacnt ne ahop , 'rhe suoke-eaters rec oi ved ~12, 000.00 from the
insurance oo;-ipuny and ~ro nowuuying a piec.e vf property on Prospect
at. ~ which is the stroot leQding to the Erie RR station, ~~here they
hop e vto er ec t a much' smallerouilding--a.bout 40. x 05,..-just big enough
fox the trucks and a ~eeting rooo upstairs.

CUr bestwishcs tor a speedy rocavexy to Charlie ~enz, vi Tompkins
Ave., who rocently .underwent an operation at the Nyack nospitaJ.. '
Our c0ndolences to the widow vi the late uloyd ~mithJ of Nyack Turn-
pike, who passed away on June 8th. .
On·1IJ.ay 14th the Old Fogies lacague staxtod oi:fits season with a bang
under the lights ~t th.o Nyaclt liS Fiold, wi tb. a dou.ble acade r between
the PBexs and the Lions. Olub an~·tho Rota"ry Clll b vs , lIi~Dermott rtilkr.lon.
Contrary to wh(lt 'IIC told you in tho ¥J.ay issue J ~he boys ":u'd.ilO'l; play
in :feminine ~ttire, rosexving that for sPGoialoccasions. '
The opening linoup was Olarl{, af J ~einJ If) .:U't Pattexson,cf, .I.Iucien
Mackoy, 86 J Eucky Shaw 1st oJ 'roomy ash 2.nd b , ,J3ill O~1ristie ~ 3rd 'h, .
Frank Bliluvol t ~ rf, Barney ~atero) e) wi tJ:J, Howard Omitih d.oing tho' ..
heaving. To make'8o, long' story S~lortJ the boy e wont down in defeat in
the season's ii.rst gane , It was ~ close game, 2 to 1 in :fz:kvor 01' the
Lions until the 6th inning when a ""-4isjudged fly by~H put the 'Lions
out -in :front by the scor e .or 4 to 1.-~--
On tho 24th thcboys t oo~ over the Rotary Club by a score 01' 5 to 2.
Orithc aounc :for this gaae was Doodle Olark. Tho rest of the lineup
was the SaL10 aii th Rocco Gallo playing in pl~tCcuf Frank BlauVel-t.
Howard Smith and Gallo bo·th. got home runs.

On tho 31st, the Eog Hoppers took a sholllucing at tho hands of the'
Amora oan Legion. Despi to horae :runs 'by S:li tty an,- PH, the best the boys
"-eeuld must er was 4 runs to th.e At.'s 14. 'Xll10 outha.d to be called
. m the 3:rd-:when Ricl1ter1 tho Legion ca schcx , split his ,t):l.nts.· Doodle
Clark was on tncmounc again and-was nicked fvr 5 homers.' WefJiglrt
blal!1c it .:>u the unusual cold w.ca.th~x tu:;.t interforred with the aging
mUSCles. --..~ .

On June 6th the Leaguo lauding ~Dormott mil1tmon took tho boys vver,
this tim~ with ~.itty 'on'the pitching cnd, to the tune of 5 tu 1.
At the memor i8.1 service s held by the Naurashanl{l'ostof the Anl(~:ricanl\
Legi(;m on Memoria.l Day, JUdge Dillon T.'TCI.S theprinc1PS',1 speaker , rre!!.
cee dt.ng tha Nanuet services there 'la.S a short par-age fron their fire-
house to the traffic light find 'b~ck to Henioria.l Pflrk.· "H<'lYwe' 8.11 in
the days to 001:.10, pray to .Almighty Goel fir st fur fined victory, p.nd
then· that He grant to those who 81t ~t the neaoe table ~. wisclom anrt
vision ~.nd·und,el'standing 60 that there mig:ht cone to this world of.
ours a lasting peace, II said th? Jud~e.
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'iwo wGat Nyack f~ilies have hoard' :6~OL1tlleir acne w110 were pr'{soners
of war until racently--Mrs. uugh Cameron, 9£ houte 59, flUO received
word tl1at her son, Lt. Harold Eisner, who was takenprisoner'in,Fcb.
1944 when his Flying Fortress W:J,S shot down over Frankf-ort, has 'boen
liberated and pr~6ently is in france a~aitirig transportation back
home) an:' ~r. and ~rs. ;Uick .~trafailo ,whoseson Ftc Paul was taken
prisoner on lkw Y~arl s Day 1s likewise waiting :for tho boat •.
V-E Bey having passed, the oensors scissors aron't as sharp as thoy
used to be. Of the g County residents in the ath ,Air 101'eo, who did.
their ahar e to knock out Qormany, Vl~s Opl.Bornie Ketterer ,who is
a cryptocodc operator. .
Yl/C Donald Campbell, LenOs oldest bCW~ l~s beon waking'tho roUnds,
both in the 6th Wax' ~oan Drive au~ now,in tho 7th. Don has developed
into quite a speaker and 1s in great demand at Rotary meetings J P'XA,
etc.' For those of you who Llight hay o missed. it, Don WIlS injured when
his LST was destroyed by a ~ircot bOwb ltit in the inVasion of Southern
Fi'~ c. He was .cae of a few surv i1':01'8., '

Furmeting B~ppli cs in the va.st~aoifio ~'loot is the irlportant tas,k of
the lIayal Supply Depot ut .t'earl ¢.:.rbor., Ono.):f the men onGugeo.in ..
this vital supply program is Oscar .doinz, SK2./c~ who lives next,;loor
to the Orville ?hillipa. ..'
HowaJ:Q.~11ilb.S12/0) of tlli;) acebeas, 'hue _.g:.in been t:ransfcrred from
the ~est Coast, this ti~o t~ the N~val HOspital at Great ~akes.~ow-
ard is under observation to ~ctcrmine what treatment will restore his
health. .He is suffering fro;i. .'1. uni:lentifiod,' zccuzr ent tropical
fever oontracted in Now Guinea. .
Our cvngratulations to ~riel ~orel tloach va hor recent pro~otion to
Pharraac Lst s i.sato 2/0 out at tlle U.S.' Navel Training Center at Great '
Lakes. You wight look her up I How~d..
The c~~unity w~sshockod 0nly recently upon ~o~rning of tae ~cath
of Pltn. Sgt. ~hilip Eurleigh~ 19, who w~s killed in ~ction,on
Oltinawa on iii::J.y 20th. Phil, ·wl1.owas on OUI' lil~iling list :fQr the ,siren,
had bccnLn every ~J:ine aoti on in theSE aince BO'\lgainville. His
younger brother, PFC Dick~ Jr., whocmlisted a.t th.e age ot 15. was
killed in 6l,cti.on on the ilniio lIc{;1.cllhe~dJan. Zg. 1944" a fow months
after 21is l6th bi~thday 41

The father of the. two Gol.diers only recently' co.-.tploted what he hopes
is the last operation as a l'esult of an explosion at the Kay Flant-
several'yoars ago, when he lost t~c si~ht of both eyes. AS ~etold
you. in 0. previ?us ~ettcr, c:esp i t e t!le i::!S operations he has gone t.b.:ru,,he ~s one ot'tue b~gge8t ~onors at the blood bank. There was at least
some consolation in h~ving bis ,~gh.ter .ae wit~ hiQ at t~e time the
sad nens/arrived. ~ae h~d boon staying with the mothor out at Lo
Roy, Ill. Our deepest sywpath¥ to Dick Burleigh in his hour of be-
reavement. Drop hiQ a line, won't you, oxtending y~r 90naolences.
I know he will bo cheered by any ~csBage you ~ay sond ~m.
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Sgt. J. N: Laing, 19th Weather Sqdn. APO 7gg, c/o PM NY, ~gyptJ May 14.
It's a little str ange to get off a letter to an unknown but since the
departure of Joe Xomonchak from the town, the c ompa.ny e.nd the editoria.l
chair I have n l t been a bLe to discover any 01-..1028 P8 to the identity of·"
his successor. I do want to write 8 8. 11.r..'3 .~,~1Cl·pPl't'Jcia.tionof r'ece tv- ..
ing the Siran. ~..lite possibly you migh'~ no's i?VGn·08 an ac oua t.ntiance ,
I've been away so Long, ~~owever, thanks :!:O~ '!-;he work tnat goes into
it .and for mailing them tome. ' I'm now t:.. ~ 9.11 RAF Field, not AAFas
my' flat topped "Ai sit Le d you to be Ld.eve , A f6W of us are stB.tioned
here with the Eri t iRh.· :,:+, j s time there 'fit 3 (:;(,011 !3'Jd.mminghe r e but the"

tb f .th t·,,· ,t 'b 1 • •••• ..,,.. • b '3" 1 .wea. ier or .6 paR I wee lC na en ; . een :r ~L". . ~;F.:.8·J:il n~ GU'G 'Came s ear 1-
ar when the we.ber had.n?·t gQ·~-ten quite "i7!;.':"rr...oncugh, The feR is rGFllly
beautiful, bl.ue wC'tu1' coming in' on the "Ffh.i.t3 be acne a, ,Th87.lks .cga.in •.
Sgt. w. Gi+.es P~~:ris, ndq~Btry. 291st7.c.J:m"APO :ffl97, c/o PM NY Apr.
27, Oermany, The April issue came IF.lst night Bndit's good to read
about home. Those little towns I tolc1~"-ou :)bC'ut.were in the Huertgen
Forest, ThGYwere small" but plentY-hot) ju.st· south of Duren on t~e
north hinge of the bulge. Right now we're r ostmg our B.8S on the banks
of another rive ...You knorr the one I maim evsn if ICFln't rrr i te it. ThiS
river is supposed to' be "no man t s lend, II -..:-rith U!'3 holding one bp-nk and
the kraut s the ..other. All we'do is fish p.nd wfltchthe krau t s vrav i.ng .•
whi te f18.gs on the other side, begging U8 to come over Defore the Ru.s-
s tans get them. All the fight hs.s gona"01}t of rthem it(this, the closest
sector to Berlin. Have nnother trophy--~;. stl'eet sign-.J:\dolf Hitler
StrD sse, but I'll have t9 "1113..i.ttlwhile before I n1Bil i t.,' ~TO package s ,"
going out from here yet. L~cille(the wife) hBs tf:lken ,8 hour5e in Oen-
tral Nyack. Doe s rthat mean I must trf-.l.nsfer ny membership? (I8"thBt
possible or ne ce aear y t) Deer hunting ~s even better hereth~,n in the
Huertgen and this time strictly a~ necessity. We came so fpr so fast
rations VTeTe a little l?te. We f.!.te.much l:)etter"than if they h~,d been
on time. Keep Fender Bender f.t"J1f1.Y fT'om my house--I ha.ve enough points.
If you .see Pop of Mom Heinig tell them I r an into !\n~y VpnDarm1'l.rk.He.
is 1st Sgt~ in an AAA Brig. He looks as if he COUld.pitch 9 innings'
any time. Tell H~.li"ryCl~rk he aake d for h Im, Keep' sending thpt paper , .
Joe; but I hope you don't have to. send it to the eBI.
Gil'oert Oermcnds , 8M 1/0 USilT PC 476, FPO Frisco, Phi) Lpn ine l\reH, MflY
gth. Thanks for 2.more Lasue a, I've. often sa.id to myself, -rhoever
thought up the idea. for 13. homenoem edition of ~, news letter c1eseryes
a lot of credit. 'Unless you. can be 'cut off from a.11 the., people you
knovr , lil{e TIe are, it may not seen to ra te 8,S high as all us fellows
who 'J'JI'ito in SftY it is, '!Jut I knovr WhFl~ I think =.oout it. The "l'Pl' in
Germany is over. Altho:it sounds good to all of us out here, it wil:J-
ta.ke awhile to have its effect noticed. It eh ou'l d shorten ma.t.ter s R
gr ea t deaL, Just returned from a. 2 weeks cruise ar-ound these <:7fl.ters.
Some of these cities (if one can cf.!li them thfl.t) are shot up terribly.
It's hardly -tfrnrth ":Jhile to go ashore •. We atruck 8. lucky fing. on one
of our stbps--found P. supply shtp ju~t over from the StRtes »nd got
some eggs, .. orange a , a.pples and turkeys •. It "'!AS P. reil1 treR.t. It ;7TFl.8
our firstrea.1 cho-r for quite A. time. To top i't off, 1rTe, found some
spuds, too. They =r e like gol d out here. }.lTflY get to see ~ll of you
soon. Agf),in, +hanka for these paper s .1=IndT0g1=lrds to;lll.
Pfc Stan Par tr idge, Co, ifF", 302 Inft. R!1gt~· A.PO94., c/o PM NY MtI.y 5th,
Germa.ny.. 1'va been in ·germAny for 2 months and I've seen enough Bnf!
am ready to, come tmcl{ nome, .This oountrv is sure R mess flnfl. vre in the
94th Div. ('-id our shar e , ReBel. in the Siren 'Wh~t the fello'!'1s wrote ~,'10Ut
comba.t here. It sure is tough and those Scre~.ming Heemies f!'!'e hot ;
stuff to be near , I kn orr there's B lot of WNfellO".79 over here but ITe
don't get any chpnce to go visiting. All of us over here owe R lot to
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Joe for doing such 8. swell job. It's the be st think for a.ll of us to "
rea,d a'!;out the home town A,nde~ch' otber. 11m another ' in fAvor of sep..q,-:-
ing it to ~llthe West Ny~ck GIts• As ITIl'ote Bucky, Itll miss the.
softbe,ll game this yea..r but am gl#'ld ~o see you pre sta,ying in thegeme e ,

The Old Fogii?s League ""'ill be .better: oompeti tion for us arid more fun.
I'll 1':>eback in the game 'before long, so don't .sew up all t~e positions
wi th experts. (1;1ecould use you nOTI.)· Am in fFl.vor of pll the offioe~B
elected but '7lould like _to know just how much 10% Suosy ge t s , There
oust -be a s~orta,geof men. Hope you don't mind a. little ri'Jbing,Emil.
I r.3?11y don't .mean it. Nice going, V~n.' I see you have tha,t stuff
that counba, , Does 1;1elo.ok like you? God, ~h~t have I s~d(U No, not
thatl Bert, it's about time you eta,yed home nights and left those
abr ange women nlone. I hear you're the ryomen.killer nary.' Expect to,
hear the truck cr-acked up with you c1..riving, just because you SAWsome
shapeJ.y J.egs. I'll be· seeing you nefore.long.Kee:p the fires burning.
Ce.pt. Thos. Rudden., Co. "Ett, 335th Engrs. s . APO667, c/oPId. NY As per
usual I'm uay behind schedule on this end but assure you Itm not on
the receiving or ree,cling end of the Siren. It's looked fOl'WP.rder?lc~
month, read and rerea.duntil the next one ahows up. Found Ba,rbara.
B~.llou (a. Re d Cross 'TTorkar'!!Tholived in Ven ~outen Fields) in hpril.
The @.y the ~_d(l.rese~rJ'ived we rrer-e lflying a pipeline within 500 feet
of her place. Have moved on now to Mennheim. Dont t knO"TT '\!h~,tt S ahee.d,
Ret::ld~11the ftope' FI.'bout'l:7h~tt~e posf.libili ties pre 'iut don t t know
whether they'will pp:ply to me. l\t a.ny re.te, I hone to ~et home for a
1i ttle '7hile, perhaps :for goon. St ill !Jorking plong 'but P. little of
the pressure is gon~. Everyone is feeling pretty good tp hpve things
over ':7ith on this sic.c. If the other end. cle~rs up pret;ty soon, ~ll
will be 71'e1l indeed, My "est to everyone.
John Henry Camphell, Mm "J./O, VPB 121, c/o FPOFrisco. May 21rd. Just
a. feu lines' to let you' know I'm a.live and kioking. The Siren has 'been
coming thru each <monthOK.' Wetrestill slapping the Jape and "7Te a.ll
out here on t~is ~.toll SR.y, flJ:.To "lTimenf'ltoll, no beer e.toll, no nothing
atoll. It Needle ss to say , 'we're BJ.l happy AS heLL to he0r the news ~
about Gernmny. St i-;1l haven t t seen ~,ny boy s from gold old vrn. I ~e~,r
my neighbor Fender'Bender hAS An addition to the fpmi1y;"Thpt ere you
going to hsve , Van, FI :"a.~aba.l1 tefl_m? (1TotTIith one "oy, he ":7on't.) I
sure like the idefl" of new members hAving to furnish so be It''Jr~~It''''hen
they come in the coopany, . (You probe,bly mf sunde rrrtood ; John--thpt was
from the fe,ther'a of'neT:1 ~rl'iv~ls.) Am keeping my eyes open for a,
trophy. Bye for now',"fetloTI'S. E~st l'egFlrds.' f\

S/Sgt. Ge.spareLepori, Jr. 97th F. C. S. APO 4~7, c PH lIT - Asee,o,India
May 1st. Guess ?"Jout the only tine you receive p.nYTIlPi1 from fello"""s
in the aer-vLce is 'nhen they receive the Siren. Am no+ thflnking you for
the April edition, rrhich just tl.rrivecl •.. l:t t S enjoyed, PS ~lVTays, FInd '
Ilm :;lad Joe is 'cont mu tn.; to do the jo':>. This rear echelon is OK bUt
just ho'.7Long I'll be here is no t known. Itm ~ettinq; fl good rest n~d.
enjoying it while I can. Plenty of time for BP~l'ts; the la.test is
be.sket';all on an outside court. As for the uepther, it I q still, hot.
Haven' t hear-d fron Ev Garclineer in quite fluhile. "till c!.":'ioutthe same
c1isto.nce fron him e.s bef'or e and our oh8ncesof oeetiTh';' ~re slim.lieg~rds.
SjSr;t. Cha.rles R.F.A~.flms, Jr., Hg. 935th Sig. Bn: Sept. TAOAPO650,
c/o PMlIT }!a,y 21st (Postcard. from ,VeneZia , ItR.Iyl This is just .to let
you know I haven I t forgotten you. You """ill notioe I h=ve a new e,d-
dress; A letter TIil1 folloTT soon.' Dost re~prds.. .~

T/Sgt. j,~tke }lTat~tle, SV TRP5th C~v. ·APO201, c/o PMFrisco. Phi1-ipnin~s
May Sth. , RecGivec1 2 more Sirens anrt ~l~fl to knorr ;:l,ll tihe "Joys A,re GO-
ing well. It Looks like nos t of tha hoys pro,.,~1-)ly'!!Till lie home. We
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heard t.o-de.yabout the "?Tar"1eing over {lith' in Europe. Sure hope i~ won't
be much lO~lSer v.rhen..th1s··t1ar- is over rTith. I see.quite a few of.the· 'hOYf
from ~WN axe .out this way. Itm going to -try to see if I can meet- ~i""~y
Germon<,\s, also H07TflrdKling, pnd some of t~e rest.' S0 far, Itve met
Joe ~rtinl and !:1Y ;C)rothar Fred out in these 'P~rts~ ~here Lsn t t much-
to write l'I'!1out. iI'l'l).n~.p l'I.re goin~ tha' s~r.}e.' ~'J~;lnJ~~:f~)'rCei.1:i.::,np;me the
Siren; it',s a gren.t 11.-: i:J:e. ne::rs anee t, Tur t., l.£xt t::!.TIh.1, .re.enr ds to ~11.
'~A'C F·re.:t't" B-"'c'ker ~.'" '::1'1; 357't'h' r.,...o,~,~···~:·,·· -ro '9"0' c;/) T·'-V .',r,'! ""',"".(P llt'h~J.. l..!.'. ~ ,Y'-!~· .. 1." .;'J.." •.J. • .!.•.-'•..•~ •.••I.•'1 j ."..... ,. I . J. ,.~ ~ J'r:t3

Czechoslovakia.. Rec3 i?Br'!. the ¥F.lrch & :1J:":;:- :1.::. -: f5suesphr.: .: ~.R '.•H:!U8.l,very
fi!lereading. They CP;,?lC vi~ t~e s~lt 'P!'~.'~t:;.'"'[,.(i.dresa.Hu(::;3 ~.r01: received
ID:r .l~tter .of R.1')Outr:. ~;:;():::.t;h=go, Gue as ~::c :i1+:,[1, not tell h o= 'h(pny '!j1ea,r~
070r here the damn :rrtFl:(: :"..s 'Y"!7~:r. We kno':;' hQ:-, ~TOU folks 'l--I!=lck home must.' l
feel •. 1Iowto get J~pan.oL:t ci the U8:" f:'~j.c,. ellen' 8g~inc~n1 neon'Le live' ,
a. peaceful life •. Ha.vo'·)ce.n living tba ":'.£.'?- (I~Z ease the n'~clt fe"'!' dp.ys., .
lulling Rround in·the s"u;'1'l.:ldtrying ny l'l'·::!.".<:i:ttfishing.' ·;'1:v-on.thefish
over here are piesad'of:f p\.td.T.Tetl'e fo~rf!u~!':!.~;i).~et them'out ":1'ith the
old reli8.'ble ~en~de •. Donlt exn ot'Ly k~oro::- t~:10 score hut it Looks like
occuna't Ion," This 90th Div. hfl.S a 'fine' record. I've seen tl1ouS1:Inds o.f
Heiny marks t:>ut am enclosing 3 of thelptest I've come ~crogs. Am ,a.1so
enclosing a nerr Na.zi, arm 1)871d, p!',rt of P mass of clothing ~ndeouipment
7Je came across, Apparently theY7Tere·.-:('etre~ting so fft,§lt they dfdnt t .'
have time to put it on. On''3 of the 1-,oyscEI.me~9rossa.n :1,mmenseN~zi
flag, whfch I triad to, finClglehim out of, but no soap. I h~ve ~ sm~;1.1
pe nnarrt and a Czech fla.g ~ ";Jill. sand ~long ·soon. So 101lfl; for ·now.
Pvt Joe U~U'!l1co, West NYf.l·ck,MEl·Y 27th. Just a 'line to let y·ou. know.,I
r e ceaved the l~,st· covy .just~efore I reC(d.vi3(~,my. furlough. I tm h.OlJ1e
now for 30 days. ,:It s swell to come home' and not hAve to .r ush 'back.
Itup.s my pleasure to see Pau'L 1':Et.tr~faiJ.o, home 1.'1ao' on ~ fur1oWSh•.
Aloo Bill Da.nilas, wh.o I hoven I tS6en 1:1 over e, year. Lpst night I ran
into Gordon Johnson. Haven t t seen him ni.nce I ~a.S p ii ttle kid. Hf.lyhe
S00n all tha 'Joys, from the old horne torn ~ill he home. I hope' and pray
it :'lli11 be r.eal soon, . !\fter I go back I go to a.'conva,leacing. haspi tal
in Uorth .Carolina.' I'll bethera from 6 to'g 'tfTeeKSand don't knov uhfl,t
will happen e,fterthpt. ·\1ill· close for non, ryith best 'l1ishes.
Pvt. Stephen G. Doi~, Jr., Co. D, 136t~ lTD, g3rd ITR~ Ca.mp Joe T.. .
:Sosinson,Ark. May 6th. Had hoped I could ~ri te. 'sooner and th~.nk the
~e:lOV1s for your kirirress ·before I left. The send-off ...,.~sstreI L ~nd
helped 'in ·tak~ng the edge off of the ':Thole thing. The g~ulg in. the
company have been really grand' and I .have Ill~.nyp1ea.sa.nt memorIe s to
ca,:cry ';-yith me. The g.iftsware, i~ the. main, .most useful. I up-a them
a.ll with the exception (you nil1 note the qualif:kcp:tio~) of. the comb
wi tih 6' teeth ~nd the hair curler s. If ~ny' of the fellows w~.nt to nfipnge
pt.ace a , .grve me the:.r:n~U'!les and I'll try to ar-range it. Ft. Di4 ~m6
'br-tU enough but this is something. .ltf.s 'ba.sie infa.ntry and , ""rother, I
ainrt .aa youngps I used to be. I came out here for speci~~ work. One
other felloTI and I lef'~ fror.l Ft. Dix, and the A.ssignment. is 'bound to. be
vary mtere sting.' I must admit I Id ratner be home, however •. The "!7rr
news .looks good here but I don't thInk it will ~ffect me. Rega.rd.s to all
Pic Eduln·P. Kretschma,r, Ser: '!3try.10Sth F.A.Bn. APC.:fIr as, e/o' PM UY
Landstuhl, GeI"m:any,May 30th. A fe,",·days ngoreceived the Siren.f!nd
appr eo ta'te your' sending it. "11~ssure- glad to see' all the news of the
whereabouts' of a lot of thefellot7B I had' A.lrnoot forgottenfl. "1out. As
you can see, I'm.TIi th th~ 2Sth Div. Been in the Selmeout:fi t for over
3 y~a.rs and it'e a damn good. outfit 'VTitha regular bunch of fellows, ..
but no one close to home. Enclosed is a. short "i7rite-up ~.""outthe, out-
il t. It ~11l give you some idetl, of whpt we 'va 'l)een thru~ Just now
we' re ta.king things ee.sy since everything stopped. 'f!1a are occupying
this toun. Everything is all pretty ~oodso l.h~ventt 9nything much to
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kick a.bout.""Quite a fet! of ua a.re fl11 just rraiting for th~.t one and
final order--getting '!JR.ckto W.1~. ~ga}n.· Got the good news ~. feTI days
P-go about the censorship being lifted. Nom I can B.t Leaat 9it doen
and write a letter to the folks aga Ln, In oa ae you look for this sma.ll
toVfl.1on the map , it's just a short ways from Kaiserla.utenn tI.nd west of
J48.inz 01;1 the Rhine. Sorry I hf'ven' t got anything for your collectio~
now, Will be looking for the S1~en ~g~.in and till the news. ~.~out the
fellows. (SorrY')ut epace won't permit your poem ~ryout the 2gth Div.
nor· room for ~jorma.nLa.ing' e poem. Ma.ybe in the next issue.)
Pvt. Albert E••Nickerson, Army Postal Unit 776, APO 776, c/o PM NY 1\

Germ~iny, Ma..y 5th. Yesterday zece Lve d the }~a.rch issue. Tha.nks~. mil-
lion, fellows, for eendt ng it •. Put me r.rep..ming of the goon. ol~. times,
we had previous to the war. Kno'l'1those old times "o/ill 'he age.in but ,
at the present, the Siren ~a.kes its p'Laoe 't'Tith me here in Deutschland.
I have n t t written lately but I've been pret,!;y busy. I'm still C\. Clerk
CI.t the APO here' in Germany. The wea the r has been swell.up until If!.te-:-
ly. It' s damn cold now and rains every d~y. %en i t ~13 8 sunny s. few
of us 8i~ by the ro~dsic1e anrt we.toh. the Oerman gpls ~Q. hy on 'l)ioycles.
Oflrs are out OVBrhere.· n'h::lt sig~ts cfltch our eyes with these 'bicY9l~
peddlers. '!Jfearen't a.llowed to aaaoc tate or tfl.lk wi th any Germs.n cav-
ilia.n, unf e as you ua.nt to p~y $65: ou t of your"h",rcl-6B.rner1 envelope.
The homes are vfJ.ry much like ours, rea.l morlern--those thFlt FI.re still
s tandtng, Hnven' t l;>een around much, 'Every tTA..y you turn there I s an,
off limits sign. You'll hFlveto excuse me if ~ cfln't find souveni+,s
for the trophy case , I've :reEl.c. the }~rch issue from cover to cover,
then turned it over to some OI buddLee to r ead , They' al so like it. ,
I do appre cLa'te the papar Lmmenae ly and th~:mks so much to thv fello"i'Ts
who' put 80 much time on it each month. Hope I can see you real soon.
Ilm sending you 8. home guard armband the Germans were going to use
but never had a chance. The best to all the 'boys. ..
At the June meeting it Vl'38 ourvp'Lea.eur e to hp-ve with us Pvt. Joe Me.r-
sico, who presently is, on a 3~d~.y .furlough.. Just f1.S we yrere ~oing
to. press we Lear ned tha·t Pfc Raymy Jones is back from Engl:;J.nd (:In(lha.s
received, his discharge. Wewelcome ~ymy back in our midst a.ga.in and
we look forward to some real '!}ull sessions at some of our future
meetings.
We have the' !ollO't'Ting change a of. f!tclr~e~s: Sgt. Luf1.lowGF!rrt;')r~nt, ~rp.
Hq. 2nd T.O.l*., Stuttga.rt ~oy Al.r Fl.eleJ., Stuttga.rt, !\rk., and T15
Dante 1~8,tale, 225th Uediccl.l Supply Det., ArO 14202, c/o PM, Frisco.
Remember , felloW's, if you don't 'send Y'9urch~nge of addr e ae e delay
is bound to occur and it's too much to sak one guy to check 75 ~dd.rees~
.each month with members of your"'family. . v.,

----
;Cjhenhe "1!~lS in China., Gen. "Vinega.r." Joe Stillwell liked to "17R.nder
a.r ound the fro~t "ilithout his in~igniCl... He 'li7f:/ s fording 8 str-eam once
~hen ct buck pr tva te at are d ~.t him, turnefl to 1') compandon and sel.iel:
Just look FI,t the.t poor old mcm~""SOme c1ra,ft boarrta nill do ~nY'thing."

~e~lo,:s) if you miss ~he per sonaf notes t used to write on the r.l~rgin,
~t 8 JUAt b=c~.u8e I'm too busy rir-;h1i no'I7T. Getting the annua I school
_aport BS wl;;:~la.s Ct. 2,000 P7ge tra,nscript out.Of the "!T1!!Y, in addLt Lon''
~o my regulp.r 'lj7ork ;:so~~!letl.ed down, Keep wrl.tin~ and I'll keel) send-
rng them out. The maLl Lng addr e as is still "7est lTYfl.ck. <.

Itomoncha.k

June 11; 1945
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